
Donichello crashed out of the woods. He looked around dazed. Jennica was gone. He 

watched people pass him. She would have melded into the crowd to lose him. It is what he would 

have done.  

The caravan stopped moving as it grew dark. He still saw no sign of her. Donichello 

passed men building a fire. One of them was cursing loudly. The wood was too wet to light. By 

chance Donichello looked up to see a boy, his face hidden by a rough cloak, glance at the wood. 

He flicked his hand the ground so quick that Donichello almost missed it.  The cursing man tried 

to light it again and the fire caught the wood. 

 Donichello looked at the boy through the rising smoke. The boy was short and had too 

slender of a frame. He looked about fifteen or sixteen from behind. The boy turned and through 

the smoke Donichello caught a glimpse of a smooth face. The girl’s watery blue eyes turned 

toward him. Donichello’s eyes narrowed. 

Donichello gripped the boys shoulder and turned him around. Surprise was shown in the 

boy’s brown eyes. Donichello released him. He asked, “Boy, did you lend that cloak to anyone?”  

The boy looked at him and shook his head. Donichello saw the lie in his eyes. He looked 

around the camp and saw a bobbing brown head in the crowd. It ducked beneath a tent. He left 

the boys and girls to find the head. 

 Jennica muttered quietly, “Oh Helma! Does he ever give up?”  

She moved to where she knew he would see her.  Her lure worked, Donichello followed. 

Jennica weaved between the campsites. It was getting darker by the second. Jennica ducked 

under a wagon. Donichello walked straight past her. Jennica groaned as he headed toward a tent. 

Jennica crawled out from under the wagon and whistled at him. He turned to see her. She waved 

from the moving wagon she was sitting in. Donichello pushed his way toward the cart. Jennica 

cursed when the cart stopped moving. She hopped off as Donichello snatched at her. She flitted 

away from him. Jennica hid herself in a tree with brown leaves for the night, leaving Donichello 

to stumble around to wonder.  

 The next morning, Jennica climbed down from the tree. As her shoes hit the moss below, 

the trees it was like a small sigh went through the forest. Jennica with her acute hearing heard the 

foot fall of someone. Jennica groaned as she saw a flash of Donichello’s hair in a nearby bush. 

Jennica turned and started to exert the kind of speed she pushed on her legs yesterday. She 

thought again, “Doesn’t this guy ever give up?” 

She hit the thinning trees and then the base of the Kilhatea Mountains. Jennica looked up 

her breath coming up short. She walked left along the mountains. Jennica climbed onto a large 

rock that had a fern printed into it. From her vantage point she could see a path. Climbing down 

she searched for the entrance.  

She clambered onto the path as she found its hidden entrance. She walked quickly hoping 

Donichello wouldn’t be able to find her. A shout caused her to look behind her. Donichello’s 

voice held exasperation and a trace of fear. He followed her up the path. She yelled, “Leave me 

alone!”  

Her feet were ready to take off again. Donichello yelled, “Jennica stop!” 

 Jennica tripped on an ill place stone. It finally ended the pursuit. Jennica pushed herself 

up, her chest heaving. Donichello stood over her. He said, “That’s not exactly what I meant.”  

She looked up at Donichello’s towering form. A look of vexation was prominent on her 

face. He’s face had turned to his usual look of understanding that irked Jennica so much. He held 

his hand out for her. She just stared at it. He was just like a puzzle that had to be solved. What 

was his motive?  



She was so absorbed in her thoughts that she didn’t notice the tensing of Donichello’s 

face. She certainly missed the shadow that passed over them.  Jennica looked up as she noticed it 

going over Donichello. Hovering slightly above Donichello was a large mossy colored animal.  

A look of realization crossed Jennica’s face as she turned her eyes toward the creature. It was a 

dragon. The creature opened its large mouth to reveal rows of sharp serrated teeth. It released an 

explosion of fire into the air. Jennica shrank back in fear. Donichello slid his foot forward. The 

dragon swung her eyes toward him. Donichello froze. The dragon turned her attention back to 

Jennica. Donichello slid forward again. The dragon didn’t notice. Donichello pitched himself 

beside Jennica as the dragon dove for them. They slid up against the wall of the path.  

 The way the path was situated, the rocks toward above the path in almost spires. The 

rocks were too close together for the dragon to get them.  

Jennica stared transfixed on the dragon’s sharp talons. They had a small amount of red 

cloth burned into the ridges of its scales. Donichello pulled her back as the dragon became very 

close to decapitating her. The dragon landed and growled at them. It headed toward them but 

found it had as much trouble capturing them on the path as in the air. It let out a small cloud of 

smoke. Donichello and Jennica scrambled away from it. They knew as well as any Dragonian 

that the smoke of a dragon was toxic and one breath could kill you. The smoke pushed them 

further up the path and the dragon took flight.  

Further ahead, the spires disappeared. There was the cliff edge and then the rock face to 

protect them. They were completely exposed. Jennica and Donichello searched the air. The 

dragon was gone. Cautiously they stepped out of the protection of the rock spires. Jennica 

screamed as it swooped down and seized them. Donichello had been able to put one of his arms 

around her before they were trapped. 

 Jennica watched the rocky chain of mountains fly by. She never knew there were so 

many mountains. They frightened her by the sheer size of them. The talons loosened and Jennica 

screamed. She flew apart from Donichello as they were dropped. She cried out and Donichello 

he grabbed her hand. He pulled her in and placed his arm over her shoulders as they free fell.   

 For the briefest moment, Jennica saw herself with Donichello. What did it matter if she 

let herself think? They were going to die. In her thoughts they had a child and he loved her truly. 

Jennica almost let herself believe that was how it would be like. As the vision faded, she 

remembered what had happened with her sister and her family. She would not give her father the 

satisfaction of being right about her and Donichello. If she knew her father, Donichello was just 

some way for him to control her after she was out of his house. She couldn’t trust anything her 

father did. If it meant giving up someone and breaking the heart of one who seemed to care for 

her immensely, she would.  She thought she heard him whisper, “I don’t want to die without you 

knowing… ”  

The rest was lost. They were going to hit the ground. They were going to die.  

 The was air forced from her lungs. She coughed. Opening her eyes, she shrugged from 

Donichello’s touch. She looked down. They hovered about five feet from the ground. Donichello 

said, “Odd, I didn’t think this was possible. Jennica, this is Dragonian Faun. My great uncle 

developed it to keep dragons out of his pastures. I thought it died with him.”  

Jennica started to say something but her words were lost in the wind. That was the last 

thing either of them remembered before they lost consciousness.  
 

 


